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Abstract

Despite the central role of colonization to invasion biology, little is known about the early dynamics of

founder populations because this time period is often unobserved and short-lived. This study documents

with high resolution the early population ecology of an invading freshwater zooplankton, Bythotrephes longi-

manus (Cladocera : Cercopagidae), by measuring accumulation rates of its caudal spine in sediments. Using

dated (210Pb and 137Cs) sediment cores from four spatially distinct sites in Island Lake Reservoir (Minnesota,

USA), we describe its first presence, early distribution, growth trajectory, and early impacts on prey. The sedi-

ment record shows that B. longimanus first appeared and was widely distributed in the lake in 1982 (6 2 yr,

standard deviation), 8 yr before its first detection in the water, making it one of the earliest documented

invasions in North America and suggesting that ecosystems may serve as dispersal hubs for years prior to

detection. Logistic growth models describing spine accumulation rates show that B. longimanus required

about two decades to achieve an annual equilibrium (K). Prolonged buildup to K may owe to several factors,

including accumulation of a sufficiently large bank of resting eggs, the obligate overwintering life stage. Early

exponential growth was incongruent with the presence of a lag phase. Post invasion, Daphnia mendotae

became proportionally the most abundant daphniid in the lake, but the timing of the switch in prey species

composition coincided more with the proliferation of B. longimanus density and its attainment of K than

with its arrival to the lake.

Range expansions by aquatic invasive species are increas-

ingly commonplace (Ruiz et al. 2000; Garc�ıa-Berthou et al.

2005) prompting ecologists to investigate how and when

invaders overcome barriers to dispersal and establishment

(Mack et al. 2000). One critical, yet understudied area of

research involves elucidating the population dynamics of

aquatic invaders during colonization (Crooks 2005). During

this stage, propagules first encounter a constellation of abiotic

and biotic barriers to survival and reproduction that deter-

mine establishment success and the timing of environmental

impacts. This transient period is characterized by a variety of

time-sensitive events including (1) when the first propagules

arrive, (2) the shape and magnitude of early population

growth trajectories, and (3) the time between first arrival and

proliferation. Knowledge of colonization dynamics can

improve the ability to identify when invader densities and

impacts may stabilize (Crooks 2005; Strayer et al. 2006), to

construct timelines for containment and eradication (Vander

Zanden et al. 2010; Hoffman et al. 2011), and to evaluate

adaptive responses of resident species to the invader (Bou-

dreau et al. 2013; Nunes et al. 2014).

Despite the importance of colonization, it is challenging

to study because invasions are typically unplanned, and

invaders often arrive in small and isolated propagules that

go undetected until they have attained sizable densities and

the stage is over (Crooks 2005). Lag phases, in particular,

prove difficult to characterize because long periods of data

collection are often needed at a time when invaders are

themselves rare and possibly widely dispersed (Crooks 2005;

Aikio et al. 2010). In cases where lag phases have been quan-

tified, substantial variation in duration exists and can be

more than a century (Rilov et al. 2004).

The majority of studies on invasive species are short-term

and offer no temporal context (Strayer et al. 2006).

Although public records (e.g., the U.S. Geological Survey

Nonindigenous Aquatic Species database) can offer valuable

spatial and temporal data relevant to understanding this

early timeframe of propagation, these resources often lack*Correspondence: dbranstr@d.umn.edu
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the time-continuous information needed to quantify growth

trajectories. Detection and study of early temporal dynamics

of colonizing plankton and nekton are particularly difficult

owing to organism dilution, mobility, size, and phenology

(Edlund et al. 2000; Hoffman et al. 2011).

A well-recognized approach to the limitations of direct

observation is to reconstruct environmental histories from dat-

ed (e.g., via 210Pb) lake-sediment cores. This approach, termed

paleolimnology, has enabled study of time-continuous records

of a wide variety of past events (Smol 1992) including lake

eutrophication, acidification, species invasions, and climate

change (Hairston et al. 1999; Jeppesen et al. 2001; Leavitt et al.

2009). Cladocera are among the best preserved zooplankton in

lake sediments (Korhola and Rautio 2001), and numerous stud-

ies have used their subfossils to reconstruct past food-web

dynamics, including invasion events (Kerfoot 1981; Hairston

et al. 1999; Jeppesen et al. 2001).

In this study, we used paleolimnology to investigate the

colonization dynamics of Bythotrephes longimanus (spiny

water flea). Native to Eurasia, B. longimanus is a predatory

cladoceran that was first documented in North America in

the Laurentian Great Lakes during the early 1980s (Sprules

et al. 1990; Johannsson et al. 1991). By 2010, approximately

200 inland lakes in Canada and the United States had been

invaded (Yan et al. 2011). As a carnivore, B. longimanus

reshapes the abundance and diversity of native crustacean

zooplankton assemblages through its consumptive and non-

consumptive effects on prey that consists largely of daphniid

and bosminid cladocerans (Pangle et al. 2007; Azan et al.

2015). Among inland Canadian lakes, consumption by inver-

tebrate predators as a guild was 300% higher when spiny

water flea was present than when it was absent (Foster and

Sprules 2009). The high caloric demand of B. longimanus is

explained in part by its fast growth and maturation rates

compared to native predatory zooplankton (Branstrator

2005). Although a vast amount of research has been con-

ducted thus far on this invader’s ecology (Yan et al. 2011),

little is known about its early population dynamics during

the colonization stage of lake invasions.

B. longimanus represents an excellent model organism to

study a species’ invasion pattern using lake sediment records.

First, it produces a long caudal spine composed of durable

chitin that preserves well in lake sediments (Keilty 1988;

Hall and Yan 1997). In Gulspettvann Lake, Norway, B. longi-

manus spines were recovered from 22 cm deep in a sediment

core (Nilssen and Sandoy 1990). Second, during ecdysis the

exoskeleton covering the caudal spine is not shed, even

though the spine lengthens by addition of intercalary seg-

ments during the first two molts (Branstrator 2005). Accord-

ingly, numbers of caudal spines can be used to track relative

densities of whole organisms in a straightforward fashion,

because a single spine in sediments reflects the historical

presence of a single individual. Third, caudal spines are

easily distinguishable from native zooplankton subfossil

remains, and consequently their accumulation in sediments

can be used to establish an invasion year (Keilty 1988; Brans-

trator et al. 2006) and to track abundances over time (Hall

and Yan 1997).

Our study focused on the invasion of B. longimanus into

Island Lake Reservoir, Minnesota (USA). Island Lake Reser-

voir was first reported to be infested with B. longimanus in

1990 (based on its presence in the water column), making it

the earliest confirmed inland lake invasion in the U.S.A.

(Gravelle 1990). We addressed the following questions

regarding the invasion of B. longimanus into Island Lake Res-

ervoir: (1) Was there temporal correspondence between its

year of first detection in lake sediments and the year of first

detection in the water column?, (2) Was its initial appear-

ance in the ecosystem lake wide or spatially limited?, (3)

What was the shape and magnitude of its annual population

growth during colonization?, (4) Did the population demon-

strate a lag phase during colonization?, and (5) Were there

evident changes in the abundance of its prey that were

synchronous with particular periods of colonization?

Methods

Study site

Island Lake Reservoir (Fig. 1; hereafter Island Lake), is a

multibasin impoundment of the Cloquet River with surface

area 5 30 km2, maximum depth 5 29 m, average summer

Secchi transparency 5 2 m, and average summer chlorophyll

concentration 5 8.5 lg L21 (Branstrator et al. 2006). The lake

was created in the 1890s when a low-rise dam, built to retain

water for logging purposes, resulted in the coalescence of

several pre-existing small lakes and wetlands. Island Lake has

some of the largest reported B. longimanus densities in North

America, eclipsing 100 individuals m23 (Brown et al. 2012).

Sediments

To evaluate potential temporal and spatial variation in

the colonization dynamics of B. longimanus, sediment cores

were collected from four locations that included two sam-

pling sites in each of the lake’s two main (East and West)

basins (Fig. 1). Sediments were collected using a piston corer

equipped with a 7-cm diameter polycarbonate core barrel

and operated from the lake surface by rigid drive rods. Sites

1, 2, and 3 were cored in March 2009, through ice. Due to

logistic constraints, site 4 was cored 16 months later, in June

2010, during open water from an anchored boat. A portable

extruder (Glaser and Griffith 2007) was used to section the

cores in the field which was typically in 0.5-cm increments

for the upper 10–15 cm and in 1.0-cm increments thereafter.

Sections were packaged in airtight plastic containers and

stored at 38C until analysis. At sites 1 and 2, two cores were

collected within 2–3 m of one another. One core was ana-

lyzed for loss-on-ignition (LOI) and dating, described below,

and the other was analyzed for subfossils and Daphnia
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resting eggs (ephippia). The remaining material from the

cores used for LOI and dating analyses at sites 1 and 2 was

used secondarily to verify the first occurrences of B. longima-

nus. Our experience working with the cores at sites 1 and 2

indicated that after the material had been removed for LOI

and dating, there would have been cladocerans remaining

for analysis; hence, only single cores were analyzed for LOI,

dating, and cladocerans at sites 3 and 4. At site 3, generally

30–50% of the material per section was searched for clado-

cerans. At site 4, generally 70–80% of the material per sec-

tion was searched for cladocerans. The difference was due to

lower sediment density (higher water content) at site 3

which necessitated more volume for LOI and dating

analyses.

Dry-density (dry mass per volume of fresh sediment),

water content, and organic content were determined by

standard LOI methods (Dean 1974). Sediment subsamples

were dried overnight at 1058C and then burned at 5508C for

4 h. Mass measurements were made of the wet samples and

after each heating on an electronic analytical balance.

Cores from all sites were dated with 210Pb, and to verify

the resulting chronologies, one core from each basin was

also dated with 137Cs (sites 1 and 2). For 210Pb dating, freeze-

dried subsamples from select intervals (18–20 per core) were

analyzed for 210Po, a decay product of 210Pb, by isotope-

dilution (209Po), alpha spectrometry. Excess (unsupported)
210Pb was calculated by subtracting supported activity from

total activity measured on each interval, with supported

activity estimated from the asymptotic activity at depth.

Dates and sediment accumulation rates were determined by

the constant rate of supply (c.r.s.) model with dating preci-

sion (6 1 standard deviation) calculated by first-order propa-

gation of counting errors (Appleby 2001). These error

calculations do not account for violations of dating-model

assumptions (conformable deposition, constant 210Pb flux to

the core site), and hence represent a minimum estimate of

dating uncertainty.

Cesium-137 was measured as a supplemental dating mark-

er on two cores to identify sediments deposited during the

1963–1964 peak in atmospheric nuclear testing. Freeze-dried

subsamples were sealed in polypropylene sample tubes and

measured for 1–3 d using an Ortec high-resolution germani-

um well detector and multichannel analyzer. At sites 1 and

2, where separate cores were collected for dating and cladoc-

eran analysis, dates in the cores used for cladoceran recon-

struction were derived from equivalent depths in the

corresponding dated cores.

Cladocerans were enumerated on all core sections dating

from 1970 to present. This included all of the material in

cores designated for zooplankton analyses from sites 1 and 2

and the fractions remaining after other analyses (noted

above) for sites 3 and 4. To reduce damage to B. longimanus

caudal spines, sediments were not sieved, except for site 3

where they were pre-screened on 53-lm mesh to expedite
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Fig. 1. Regional location and map of Island Lake Reservoir, St. Louis County, Minnesota. Letters indicate plankton net tow collection sites and circled

numbers indicate sediment core collection sites. Sediment core collection site coordinates (depth) are: site 1, 47.038 N, 92.118 W (14 m); site 2,
47.028 N, 92.178 W (14 m); site 3, 47.038 N, 92.148 W (14 m); site 4, 47.018 N, 92.188 W (8 m).
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searching. Samples were diluted with distilled water and

manually searched for caudal spines under a dissecting

microscope (Leica MZ125). To reconstruct the number of B.

longimanus individuals, we followed Hall and Yan (1997).

The caudal spine of B. longimanus ranges from about 5–

9 mm in length, but is often broken in sediment material

(Hall and Yan 1997). This reduces the chance that spines

bridge cuts in core sections and bias results. When we sec-

tioned the cores, we never observed spine material sticking

vertically out of the sediment suggesting that spines

and spine fragments were generally lying flat which is how

spines settle on the bottom of aquaria in the laboratory

(D.K. Branstrator pers. observ.).

Daphnia are a preferred prey of B. longimanus, and shifts

in their abundance and species composition are commonly

noted post invasion (Azan et al. 2015). We reconstructed the

number of daphniids in sediments at sites 1 and 2 by num-

ber of ephippia. Diagnostic characteristics of ephippia were

used to assign them as Daphnia mendotae, Daphnia pulex, or

Daphnia retrocurva (Kerfoot et al. 2004). Although the abun-

dance of daphniid ephippia in sediments is a reasonable

proxy of their relative abundance in the water column, it is

not a 1 : 1 correspondence because it represents only the

individuals that invested in sexual reproduction (Jankowski

and Straile 2003; Manca et al. 2007).

To make comparisons between the sediment record and

contemporary data regarding the spatial distribution and rel-

ative abundance of B. longimanus in Island Lake, we report

previously collected but unpublished estimates of water col-

umn densities of B. longimanus based on open-water net

tows. Collections were made with plankton nets (0.5-m

diameter round mouth, 1.5-m length, 500-lm aperture)

drawn from 1 m above the sediment to the surface. Collec-

tions were done at night to ensure that B. longimanus, which

nocturnally migrates up from its diurnal position near the

bottom in Island Lake (Brown et al. 2012), would be cap-

tured. Collections were made in 2002, 2003, and 2004 from

May to November on a monthly (sometimes weekly) basis;

and in 2010 once each during June, July, and September.

Collections were preserved (70% ethanol) and B. longimanus

were counted under a dissecting microscope (Leica MZ125).

Analysis

B. longimanus spines that are damaged may be more diffi-

cult to reconstruct into whole individuals if diagnostic por-

tions of the spine are missing (e.g., the mid-spine kink), and

this could bias interpretation of the subfossil record. We

therefore tested for changes in the proportions of whole

spines through time for sites 1, 2, and 4; site 3 was excluded

because the core sections had been processed with sieving

(see above). Trends were assessed by simple linear regression

of percentage whole spines as a function of estimated year

(210Pb), and tested for slope 5 0 with analysis of variance

(ANOVA) and the F-ratio using SYSTAT 13.0.

The numbers of B. longimanus spines and Daphnia ephip-

pia in core sections were corrected for sediment focusing

and converted to a flux to the sediments, referred to here as

an accumulation rate (number m22 y21), as:

ðD3S310;000Þ= CF=AFð Þ; (1)

where D 5 total subsample spine or ephippium density in a

core section (number cm23), S 5 core section-specific linear

sedimentation rate (cm y21), CF 5 core-specific 210Pb flux

(pCi cm22 y21), and AF 5 mean atmospheric 210Pb flux (pCi

cm22 y21) which was assumed to be 0.5 pCi cm22 y21 based

on 210Pb deposition monitoring at two Minnesota National

Atmospheric Deposition Program sites (Lamborg et al. 2012).

We used accumulation rates of B. longimanus caudal

spines and Daphnia ephippia as proxies for their relative

annual population sizes (sum of total number of animals liv-

ing during a year). Interannual trajectories in B. longimanus

accumulation rates in sediments were modeled with the

logistic equation:

Nt5K= 1 1be2rt
� �

; (2)

using a nonlinear least squares approach and Gauss-Newton

algorithm where Nt 5 population size (annual accumulation

rate, as spines m22 y21) at a given time t, K 5 carrying capac-

ity (equilibrium annual accumulation rate, as spines m22

y21), r 5 growth rate (increase in annual spine accumulation

rate, as y21), and b 5 a constant. Both Nt and t were known.

K was assigned for each site as the average of the yearly accu-

mulation rates during 2002–2009, which is the period when

accumulation rates began to stabilize (see Fig. 4). The b and

r parameters were estimated by the best-fit model. For model

input, the first year was 1980 when all but one sediment

core indicated that no B. longimanus were present in the

lake. The exception was at site 1 where B. longimanus was

noted by a single caudal spine in a core section dated to

1978. For modeling purposes, this isolated spine was

ignored. Site 4 was not modeled with Eq. 2 because temporal

resolution of the sediment strata was poor due to high inor-

ganic content and dry density that reduced the linear accu-

mulation rate and years per section (see below).

The residual between the observed accumulation rates

based on subfossil evidence and the predicted accumulation

rates based on Eq. 2 may be interpreted to represent excur-

sions from a long-term theoretical growth trajectory for a

colonizing population. Excursions may be caused by any

number of internal and external factors. We used correlation

analysis to assess synchrony (timing and magnitude) of these

excursions, without lags, between sites. To do this, a Pearson

product-moment correlation coefficient (r) was estimated for

sets of residuals matched to the same year for pairs of sites.

To test the significance of r being different from zero, we

used t-tests with Bonferroni adjusted p values for multiple

comparisons as we compared the data sets in pairs from all
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three sites (1 vs. 3, 1 vs. 2, and 2 vs. 3). One outlier associat-

ed with site 2 was not included in the statistical analysis.

We also evaluated temperature as an environmental cor-

relate of the residual differences in B. longimanus accumula-

tion rate between subfossil observations and model

predictions. Long-term air temperatures were obtained from

public records of the U.S. Department of Commerce,

National Oceanic & Atmospheric Administration, for the

Duluth International Airport station (Latitude 46.848 N

92.188 W). May, June, July, and August values were averaged

yearly for the 30-yr period from 1980 to 2009. This 4-month

window captures the most important period of annual

recruitment from resting eggs and parthenogenetic growth

of B. longimanus in Island Lake (Brown et al. 2012). The 30-

yr average temperature was assigned as the baseline, and dif-

ferences in yearly temperature from the baseline were com-

puted as residuals. Simple linear regression was used to

assess the relationship between the residuals in B. longima-

nus accumulation rate (see above) as a function of residuals

in air temperature over the 30-yr period at each site. We

tested for slope 5 0 with ANOVA and the F-ratio. We

assessed linear trends in residuals of B. longimanus and tem-

perature paired to the same year, and after lags of 1 yr

imposed in each direction, to account for uncertainty in
210Pb dating.

Owing to the small sample sizes, we performed nonpara-

metric tests (Kruskall-Wallis H-test, Mann-Whitney U-test) to

evaluate among-site differences in B. longimanus sediment

accumulation rates and among-site differences in B. longima-

nus densities estimated from the net tow collections.

Results

Core lithology and dating

Notable variation in sediment lithology was evident with-

in and among cores. At all sites, the uppermost sediment

had the highest organic content (22–28%) which decreased

down-core by 2–4% by 1980 at sites 1–3, and to 15% by

1980 at site 4 (Fig. 2). Based on the full length of the LOI

profiles, it appears that cores from the East basin sites (1 and

3) were collected in pre-existing lake basins, as there was no

obvious discontinuity in sediment lithology that would oth-

erwise indicate contact with a terrestrial surface or river

channel deposits (Fig. 2). This was not the case for the West

basin sites (2 and 4), where organic lake sediments transition

to highly inorganic material around 48 and 12 cm depth,

respectively.

Total 210Pb activities decreased monotonically with depth

in all cores from surface values of 11–27 pCi g21 to relative-

ly constant background (supported) values of 0.42–0.77 pCi

g21 (Fig. 2). The trends in the upper portions of cores 1 and

4 were near-exponential, indicating minimal disturbance

from bioturbation or core collection, whereas in core 2—

and to some extent, core 3—the activity profiles tended to

flatten, suggesting the possibility of sediment mixing. How-

ever, the flattening is more likely a consequence of 210Pb

dilution by accelerating sedimentation, which is supported

by the greater depths over which 210Pb was relatively uni-

form (10 cm in core 2 and 6 cm in core 3) compared to

mixed depths in other area lakes—typically 1–2 cm, as indi-

cated by 7Be measurements (D.R. Engstrom unpubl.). Fur-

ther, sharp changes in the concentrations of cladocerans

provide additional evidence that these upper sediments had

not been homogenized. Finally, the match between 137Cs

dating and the 210Pb chronology in core 2 (see below) also

supports the interpretation of accelerating sedimentation

and not sediment mixing.

Age-depth profiles for the two East basin cores (1 and 3)

were almost identical, with dating differences on the order

of 2–3 yr for the same core depth (Fig. 2). The oldest dates

extended back to the 1830s, well before reservoir construc-

tion and land-use change by European settlers in northeast-

ern Minnesota. The period of interest for this study (1980–

2010) was contained in the upper 7.5 cm of both cores, pro-

viding an average temporal resolution of 2 yr per core sec-

tion. Dry mass accumulation rates (DMAR) were also similar

between the two East basin cores and relatively constant dur-

ing this 30-yr time window (0.02–0.03 g cm22 yr21) (Fig. 2).

Sediment accumulation rates in the two West basin cores

were substantially different from those in the East basin—

much faster at site 2 (19 cm accumulation since 1980) and

slower at site 4 (3.5 cm since 1980), with DMAR doubling

during this period in core 2 but remaining relatively steady

in core 4 (Fig. 2). Precision (6 1 standard deviation) of the
210Pb dating decreases with depth from about 6 1.3 yr at the

tops of the cores to 6 2.0 yr at the 1980 horizons. These

errors vary somewhat among cores and are minimal esti-

mates of dating uncertainty, propagated from analytical pre-

cision. Actual reliability of dates is best assessed by

confirmation from an independent dating method, in this

case 137Cs.

The 137Cs results generally confirmed the 210Pb chronolo-

gies. Peak atmospheric deposition of 137Cs was nominally

1963–1964, just before the global treaty banning atmospher-

ic nuclear testing. At site 1, 137Cs produced a sharp peak at

9.5–10 cm, an interval corresponding to a 210Pb date of

1964–1967, indicating excellent correspondence between the

two dating isotopes (Fig. 2). At site 2, a somewhat wider
137Cs peak was evident between 25 and 28 cm, which

according to 210Pb is between 1953 and 1963. This suggests

the 210Pb dates are slightly biased old at site 2, but they are

still within the analytical precision of 210Pb chronology,

which at that depth horizon was about 6 3 yr (1 standard

deviation).

B. longimanus subfossils

The percentages of B. longimanus caudal spines recovered

whole vs. those reconstructed from fragments varied
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considerably among sites 1, 2, and 4 (Fig. 3). The percentages

of spines recovered whole were generally greater at the East

basin site (range 5 27–91%) than at either West basin site

(range 5 0–53%). The percentage of spines recovered whole

declined from shallow (younger) to deep (older) sediments at

site 2 (ANOVA F1,26 5 23.37, p<0.01), but not at site 1

(ANOVA F1,13 5 0.04, p 5 0.86) or site 4 (ANOVA F1,5<0.01,

p 5 0.97).

The first occurrences of B. longimanus in lake sediments

dated to the late 1970s and early 1980s (Fig. 4). Specifically,

in the replicate cores at site 1, the first occurrences were in

1978 and 1984 (mean 5 1981). In the replicate cores at site

2, the first occurrences were both in 1982. At sites 3 and 4,

where only one core was analyzed per site, the first occur-

rences were in 1986 and 1982, respectively. The tight and

overlapping temporal correspondence between dates of first

detection in each basin argues against an invasion that

was initially basin specific, especially given that the range

of dates lies within the envelope of 210Pb dating precision

(6 4.0 yr, 2 standard deviations).

Logistic growth models, set with a start date in 1980,

effectively described the trajectories of mean spine accumu-

lation rates at sites 1–3 (Fig. 5, Table 1). At these three sites,

the growth curves reached asymptotes near the year 2000,

suggesting that the population required about 2 decades to

reach K. Accordingly, we estimated K as the average spine

accumulation rate for years after 2001. Values ranged from

1817 to 2456 individuals m22 y21. Estimated r, determined

by the best-fit model, ranged from 0.24 to 0.34 y21. At site 4

(Fig. 4), where poor temporal resolution precluded modeling

with a logistic growth curve, the accumulation rate achieved

in 1982, the year of first detection, was generally maintained

throughout the sediment record until the top of the core

where the rate increased and then dropped.

At sites 1–3, where there was good temporal resolution of

the sediment core sections, we analyzed trends in accumula-

tion rate residuals between sites as well as between accumu-

lation rate residuals and air temperature residuals (Fig. 5).

The Pearson product-moment correlation coefficients for the

accumulation rate residuals were high between pairs of sites

(Fig. 6): site 1 vs. site 3 (r 5 0.727, p 5 0.02), site 1 vs. site 2

(r 5 0.541, p 5 0.17), and site 2 vs. site 3 (r 5 0.630, p 5 0.06).

The strongest relationship was between sites 1 and 3, where

based on visual inspection of the data one can see that after

2001 there was particularly tight correspondence in the tim-

ing and magnitude of the excursions around K (Fig. 4). The

annual residuals around mean air temperature were not sig-

nificant linear predictors of B. longimanus accumulation rate

residuals (Fig. 5) at any of the three sites for pairs of residuals

matched to the same year or for pairs of residuals lagged by

1 yr in either direction (F-ratio, p�0.10 in every test).

B. longimanus spine accumulation rates, computed as aver-

ages across all core sections from first occurrences to the

youngest sections analyzed, were 1282 (site 1), 1260 (site 2),

1498 (site 3), and 916 (site 4) individuals m22 y21 and were

not statistically distinguishable (Kruskal–Wallis, H 5 2.00,

p 5 0.57, df 5 3). Densities of B. longimanus from the plank-

ton net tows for the 4 yr of data (2002–2004 and 2010)

showed some degree of between-year and among-site varia-

tion (Table 2). However, there was no statistical difference in

the distributions of values grouped as East basin vs. West

basin (Mann–Whitney, U 5 22.0, n 5 14, p 5 0.75).

The sensitivity of our approach to detect B. longimanus in

the sediment record is important to consider. Sensitivity can

be estimated by the area of lake from which a sediment core

collects depositional material, and then projecting this over

a relevant area and timeframe. Given that the sediment core

tube inside diameter was 6.7 cm, each core surface recruits

its material from an overlying lake area of 35.2 cm2, or

0.0035 m2. Solving the proportionality:

1 m2=0:0035 m25xB: longimanusm22=1B: longimanusm22;

(3)

for the unknown x yields x 5 284. This indicates that at least

284 B. longimanus must recruit annually to the sediment per

m2 of lake surface area, assuming an even spatial distribution

of animals above the lake bottom, as a necessary condition

to detect at minimum 1 B. longimanus in a sediment core

section representative of a single year of material deposition.

Daphnia ephippia

Based on inferences from preserved ephippia, Daphnia

assemblages in both basins were dominated by D. mendotae

and D. pulex (Fig. 7). D. retrocurva was present throughout

the period of analysis but was far less abundant than the
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other two species, even prior to B. longimanus invasion. At

site 1, the proportional compositions of D. mendotae and D.

pulex remained relatively constant over most of the period of

B. longimanus invasion and proliferation, but D. mendotae did

increase near the top of the core. At site 2, the proportional

compositions of the two daphniid species diverged coinci-

dent with a major pulse in B. longimanus accumulation rate

in the mid-1990s (Fig. 4). D. mendotae remained the propor-

tional dominant species thereafter.

Discussion

Invasive species pose major threats to natural resources

and ecosystem services (Mack et al. 2000; Pejchar and

Mooney 2009), but their timelines of establishment, prolifer-

ation, and impacts remain poorly understood (Crooks 2005).

We used sediment subfossil remains of the predatory crusta-

cean B. longimanus to study its temporal dynamics during

colonization including the date of first presence, early spatial

distribution, early population growth trajectories, lag phases,

and early impacts on prey.

First presence and early spatial distribution

Based on radioisotope dating, 1982 is the most parsimoni-

ous year of first presence of B. longimanus in Island Lake.

This was the year of first detection in three of six sediment

cores and at two of four sites with the other two sites point-

ing to 1981 and 1986 as year of first presence. Factoring in 6

4 yr (2 standard deviations) around 1982 for uncertainty in

the 210Pb dating at this sediment horizon, the earliest pres-

ence is estimated as 1978 and the latest as 1986, or between

4 and 12 yr prior to 1990 when B. longimanus was first

detected in the water column.

We estimated that our method is sufficiently sensitive to

detect at least 1 B. longimanus caudal spine per year in sedi-

ments in habitats where the overlying cumulative annual

areal density is�284 B. longimanus m22. This is considerably
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lower than the annual accumulation of individuals (553 ani-

mals m22) that Hall and Yan (1997) detected in the second

year of invasion in Harp Lake, Ontario. Given that Island

Lake supports much larger B. longimanus densities than Harp

Lake (Brown et al. 2012), it seems probable that our method

was sufficiently sensitive to detect B. longimanus very early in

its colonization of Island Lake, lending further support to

1982 as a plausible year of invasion.

The earliest published account of B. longimanus in an

inland North American lake is in 1989 in three lakes (Lake

Joseph, Lake Muskoka, and Lake Rosseau) located in south-

ern Ontario, Canada (Yan et al. 1992). Our results from sedi-

ment reconstructions imply that inland lake invasions in

North America began earlier, by as much as 7 yr. By infer-

ence, the invasion timelines of B. longimanus in the Lauren-

tian Great Lakes may also be earlier than currently estimated

through plankton net tows, which is supported by previous

speculations (Sprules et al. 1990; Johannsson et al. 1991)

that B. longimanus was probably present in the Great Lakes

at low, cryptic densities for years prior to its first detection
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Fig. 5. Panels A–C: B. longimanus spine accumulation rate as a function of estimated year of deposition (as in Fig. 4) with best-fit line superimposed

defined by the logistic equation (see Eq. 2). Panel D: Long-term air temperature records in Duluth, Minnesota, presented as residual differences
between annual means (May–August) minus 15.88C which is the May–August average from 1980 to 2009.

Table 1. Parameter estimates and mean corrected R2 for the
logistic model: Nt 5 K/(1 1 be2rt) best fit to data (Fig. 5) where Nt
is B. longimanus annual accumulation rate (spines m22 y21) at a
given time t, K is carrying capacity (equilibrium annual accumula-
tion rate, as spines m22 y 21), r is growth rate (increase in annual
spine accumulation rate, as y21), and b is a constant. Both Nt and
t were known, K was assigned as the average accumulation rate in
years after 2001, and b and r were estimated by the model.

Site K r b Mean corrected R2

1 1817 0.24 11.19 0.67

2 2456 0.22 40.69 0.85

3 2444 0.34 468.46 0.86
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in the water column. The currently accepted timeline of first

appearance of B. longimanus in the Great Lakes (based on

water column sampling) is Lake Ontario in 1982, followed

by Lake Huron in 1984, Lake Erie in 1985, Lake Michigan in

1986, and Lake Superior in 1987 (Bur et al. 1986; Lehman

1987; Cullis and Johnson 1988; Johannsson et al. 1991).

Confirmation or adjustment of these dates could be

addressed with paleolimnology.

In Island Lake, B. longimanus was first documented in the

water column in 1990 (Gravelle 1990), 8 yr after our sedi-

ment data indicate its initial appearance. This time gap

underscores the likelihood of delays between presence and

detection for invasive species (Edlund et al. 2000), a result

that has implications for reconstructing landscape-scale pat-

terns of lake-invasion sequences (Havel et al. 2002; MacIsaac

et al. 2004). This result also raises management concern that

ecosystems can act as dispersal hubs for years before threats

are recognized.

In Island Lake, there was no indication of a basin-specific

chronological sequence to invasion. In fact, by 1982, spines

were already distributed in both East and West basins, indi-

cating either rapid dispersal or multiple introductions

around the same period. Lack of statistical differences in

average sediment accumulation rates among coring sites,

and in water column densities of B. longimanus between

basins, suggests that the open-water regions of the lake are

broadly inhabitable by the invader, which could have facili-

tated early dispersal.

Lake Superior, based on proximity and size, was the likely

propagule source for the invasion of Island Lake. If so, our

results cast doubt on the validity of 1987 as an accurate

invasion year for Lake Superior (Cullis and Johnson 1988).

An alternative historical propagule source is the Duluth-

Superior Harbor. The harbor is connected to Lake Superior

through two shipping channels (Fig. 1) and receives the larg-

est discharge of interregional ballast water among all harbors

in the Laurentian Great Lakes (Rup et al. 2010). It is recog-

nized as an invasion hotspot where several other transocean-

ic migrants established early or first population centers on

the continent (Bronte et al. 2003; Grigorovich et al. 2003). A

third potential historical propagule source is one of the low-

er Great Lakes, however, the requisite distances over which

propagules would have needed to survive to reach Island

Lake is incongruent with the species’ low tolerance to air

exposure (Branstrator et al. 2013).

Early population growth and lag phase

Logistic models effectively describe the growth trajectories

of B. longimanus during colonization. The general pattern is

consistent with proliferation in an open niche where resour-

ces are initially unrestrictive, followed by progressive

density-dependent limitation around a zero net growth equi-

librium. Brown et al. (2012) demonstrated that annual death

rates and diel vertical migration of B. longimanus in Island

Lake during 2002–2004 were under strong bottom-up control

by food abundance, consistent with resource limitation and

density dependence as internal regulators of annual growth.

Wide fluctuations around logistic growth support varia-

tion in interannual fitness of the population. Broad interan-

nual fluctuations (e.g., doubling) in B. longimanus density,
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even decades after its invasion, have been shown in other

lakes where long-term density trends are available (Barbiero

and Tuchman 2004), indicating complex ecological interac-

tions and difficulty in predicting year to year changes in

peak densities and impacts. The temporal synchronicity of

these oscillations in Island Lake, particularly at the two East

basin sites, suggests the possibility of lake-wide forcing due

to external (e.g., temperature) or internal (e.g., fish year class

strength, food density) factors. Deviations in air temperature

from a long-term average were not significant predictors of

these oscillations. However, lake water temperature and date

of spring mixing warrant further investigation as environ-

mental drivers, given their effects on B. longimanus produc-

tivity in the laboratory and field (Kim and Yan 2010; Young

et al. 2011).

A central question of our study was whether B. longimanus

demonstrated a lag phase during colonization. The lag phase

is widely recognized as a period of initial slow, or

nonexistent, increase in population density or range exten-

sion (Mack et al. 2000; Crooks 2005). This pronounced and

possibly prolonged window of time during which growth

and expansion of an invading species is exceedingly slow, or

nonexistent, can be statistically delineated from a second

stage when the population is growing markedly faster mea-

sured by, for example, exponential or logistic trends (Aikio

et al. 2010). By the definition of Aikio et al. (2010), B. longi-

manus bypassed a lag phase in Island Lake, as growth was

already exponential from the year of first detection in 1982.

This outcome may not be surprising given that reservoirs are

exceptionally conducive to growth of B. longimanus (Brown

et al. 2012). In Harp Lake, Ontario, a natural glacial-scour

basin, B. longimanus also appeared to bypass a lag phase

(Hall and Yan 1997; Yan et al. 2001). Both lakes lie well

within the recognized range boundaries of the current North

American invasion footprint (Kerfoot et al. 2011). For inva-

sions occurring at range edges, we might expect increased

Table 2. Yearly average 6 1 standard error water column densities (number m 2 2) of B. longimanus at site locations in the East and
West basins of Island Lake during select years, site average, and bottom depth (Z) at site. Yearly averages are based on night-time
monthly or weekly collections during May–November (2002, 2003, 2004), and monthly collections during June, July, and September
(2010). Site average is the mean of all years. Approximate sampling locations (lettered A-F) are shown in Fig. 1.

Year

Basin (location) 2002 2003 2004 2010 Site avg. Z (m)

East (A) - - - 312 6 121 312 9

East (B) - - 327 6 58 248 6 3 288 16

East (C) 60 6 15 283 6 36 169 6 58 371 6 165 221 13

West (D) - - - 204 6 97 204 10

West (E) 256 6 56 331 6 79 353 6 92 206 6 42 286 12

West (F) - - 492 6 201 127 6 31 310 9
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resistance by temperature or other niche factors to promote

lag phases during colonization.

Despite the apparent absence of a lag phase (Aikio et al.

2010) in Island Lake, B. longimanus took about two decades,

from 1982 to about 2000, to reach density equilibrium. This

is somewhat surprising given its r-selected life-history. Few

studies have examined colonization timelines of freshwater

cladocerans at whole-lake scales, but the limited evidence

suggests that years may be needed for populations to reach

stability. For example, Sarnelle and Knapp (2004) found that

after removal of zooplanktivorous fish from small California

alpine lakes (1.7–3.4 ha surface area), intensive water column

sampling with plankton nets required up to 4 yr to detect

native Daphnia middendorffiana that were re-establishing

from resting eggs. Similarly, where paleolimnology has been

used to reconstruct invasion timelines of Daphnia similis and

Eubosmina coregoni, years were required to achieve major

bursts in population sizes (Hairston et al. 1999; Suchy et al.

2010).

Several alternative, but complimentary mechanisms may

explain the decadal timescale that B. longimanus required to

reach its presumed annual equilibrium. First, it is known

that Eurasian populations with distinct genotypes periodical-

ly seeded the North American Great Lakes over the past sev-

eral decades (Berg et al. 2002; Colautti et al. 2005). This

staged introduction provides a template for the possibility of

ongoing genetic subsidy of Island Lake that could progres-

sively increase the population’s evolutionary potential. Sec-

ond, there is high genetic variation and heritability

associated with the length of the caudal spine of B. longima-

nus (Miehls et al. 2012), which is a key defense against fish

predators (Barnhisel 1991). Accordingly, the decadal timeline

to reach equilibrium could reflect a degree of improved local

fitness through rapid evolution of longer spines. Third, envi-

ronmental switches owing to external forcing (e.g., tempera-

ture) or internal erosion of biotic resistance (e.g.,

competitive release) could progressively favor B. longimanus

in the lake. Fourth, in order to successfully overwinter, oth-

erwise clonally reproducing female B. longimanus must birth

males and mate to produce resting eggs (Branstrator 2005).

This life-cycle switch to resting eggs generally occurs in the

fall, and modeling and mesocosm studies show that resting

egg production by B. longimanus is sensitive to Allee effects

as a result of mate limitation (Drake 2004; Gertzen et al.

2011). Hatching studies in Island Lake indicate that approxi-

mately half of the egg bank turns over annually and approxi-

mately 85% of the resting eggs that do hatch fail to mature

(Brown and Branstrator 2011). These high rates imply that

strong investment is required in the first year and annually

thereafter to replenish and grow the egg bank. Hence, if it

takes years to build the egg bank during colonization, and

there is demographic feedback between the size of the active

resting egg pool and the summer population, it could help

explain the long-term build-up to an equilibrium density

(Hairston et al. 2000).

As a cautionary note, our reconstructions of B. longima-

nus spine accumulation rates in the sediments at site 2 may

be biased by increasing frequencies of spine fragmentation

in older strata. Increased fragmentation, however, does not

necessarily imply that the material was subject to longer,

or more severe, deterioration in the sediments. In Gulspett-

vann Lake, Norway, B. longimanus spines were recovered

from 22 cm depth indicating their longevity as subfossils

(Nilssen and Sandoy 1990). Hall and Yan (1997) found that

only 5.3% of B. longimanus caudal spines broke and no

spine dissolution occurred after 4.5 months in a spike-

recovery experiment in the laboratory. Fragmentation

could alternatively reflect predation and gut passage by fish

or other predators (Hall and Yan 1997; Jarnagin et al.

2004). The fact that percentages of broken spines recovered

here were apparently random over time in cores 1 and 4

suggests that breakage of the spine may be more complicat-

ed than a simple function of time-based deterioration

would predict.

Early impacts on prey

After the invasion of B. longimanus, a notable change

occurred to the daphniid assemblage as inferred through the

presence of ephippia. Specifically, D. mendotae either became

dominant (site 2) or remained the dominant daphniid (site

1). This reflects a post invasion pattern widely documented

in the Laurentian Great Lakes and small inland lakes where

daphniids commonly shift from multiple species assemblages

including D. mendotae, Daphnia pulicaria, and D. retrocurva to

dominance by D. mendotae after B. longimanus invades (Azan

et al. 2015). The success of D. mendotae in the presence of B.

longimanus is ascribed to its quick escape response (Pichlov�a-

Pt�ačn�ıkov�a and Vanderploeg 2011). The apparent lack of a

noticeable negative response by D. retrocurva in Island Lake

is noteworthy since it is considered to be highly vulnerable

to B. longimanus. The result may be related to its already low

relative abundance pre-invasion.

Our results not only confirm previous patterns of prey

declines but offer insight on the timing of community shifts.

Specifically, the transition in the daphniid assemblage in the

West basin was relatively unnoticeable for a decade or more

after invasion. Not until B. longimanus attained densities

approaching its longer-term equilibrium (middle to late

1990s) did concomitant changes occur to the daphniid

assemblage. Thereafter, the changes that favored D. mendotae

appeared to be relatively stable despite fluctuations in B.

longimanus density. These temporal dynamics have ramifica-

tions for understanding the timing of indirect, cascading

effects on other trophic levels, and underscore the value of

long-term perspectives on ecosystem response to species

invasion (Strayer et al. 2006).
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